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JAIRO business houses.
NateAny business Im cm have three line

perm, in wis roiumw it'k'at tbe rate of ll.M per ruoulb or SU per yar

Hnrtwitrti Tin War.
A. H ALLEY liealer I ftove. Tin aad Hard

War, Unidenand linnm' implement, Wlr
iuwli, iieirigeraiars, rump ina Lawier.

I l.rt 4;oasmerclal A Omitting, and .Ion
Work aunt en soon nonce.

Eji rater.
.1. S.MrUAtlEY-Deale- rln hard and soft lam-be- r,

flooring, ceiling, tiding and surfaced
1 umber, lath and shingles. Office and yard
Comer Twentieth street and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-Dea- lers In sah,
doors, Minds, etc., hard and soft lumber and
thing!. Yard and oflloe, Commercial avenue,
omer 17th street.

jnewaaware.
D. It A RTM AN Dealer in Queenswsre, Toy,

Lampe and all kind of fancy articl-- t. toniruer- -
al avenue, corner lli street.

aloiaa;raphjr ,
WILLIAM WINTER "ili-t- atreet bet wet n

Jommerrial avenu and Washington avenue.

Clatblag; and Mcrebaaf Tallasia;.
JOHN ANTRIM-M- rr. bent Tailor and dealer

In Ready Made Clothing. 7 Ohio Levee.

Real Ktat) Aajeaele.
M J. linWT.ICT-ll- ial VilaU Intil. Mnva

and Mill real eetate, collects rent, pay taxes
lor etc. Commercial ka

li lath sad fanth (treeU .

J. O. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county Until, Cairo lot In

exchange lor bt Louis property.
FOK SALE.

A fine residence on corner Ilalbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bur
pain.

Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-rjfto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street bet ween

Walnnt and Cedar, $1,6S0.
FOR KENT.

Twq-eUn- a houee on Twenty-t-Ufht- h

""'''plar and .Commercial

CAIEO & ST. L0t onupM by Howe
9 - unercial avenue, be- -

pQf I tenth streets.

SHORTEST sHOFnf1"00'- -

to I h side ot Twelfth

ST. TjOtTt' n1 cdar- -

1 Levee street abofe
'

orr house on Com--WeHavoCome

.L Unit and r.ast M. Loutf cornet
.lue to the orlh, laa"mJh 1 so.

and Tenth

ot Twentieth
... m. . a. ' 'niii'. 3' i. 1. 6 and 10 in Winter's

lntve Cairo Xl
Arrive at ft . Li'.'.'J"Per month, and In flret-cla- os

Y aTciroje on Twenty-flrs- t street between
.1. L. HfvrKlorand Poplar.j. A. 't..NTjms 1q neju.ly eTery part of lbe rltJ

f FOR LEA3E OK SALE.
C AIRLancls in tracU to suit, near Cairo.

"
, rirMaaiit laalry.

C It Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,
the laundress, N'o. 13 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye--

aues, has one of the best conducted latin-dr- y

establishments in the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding bouses will

And it to their advantage to call npon
ner. Her prices are a follows : Hotel
nd boarding bouse washing 73 cents per

Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
ibirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,

0c ; socks, 6c ; two collars, 6c ; two
handkerchief, 6c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trinmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1 23 ; ladles underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. ll-2-

rtr Xlnaaaernana Oat af tbe Aaues
r Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out In the big fire of Saturday
morn lug last, but U already ready to
serve tbe public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John Ily-land- 's

old stand, at the corner of Com- -

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old aad
new friends. If you have a coat, a rest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take I', to Peter Zimmer-
man and be will make it as good as new
at a price that will astonish you by iU
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street 1 9-- 1 m

Pletar rrauilnf.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
of the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this oflice. We bespeak tor him tbe lib-

erality of patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us. Ilia assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac-

tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1876.

rt Cairo Btli-kti- Co,

A raad Ha.aerad Ball
will be given by the

NATIONAL CORNET BAND
AT TURNER HAI.L

On Monday evening, February 5, 1877.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 60c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. j.
and Frank Heley's drug itores,

at E. & W. Buder's and Fred Teichman's.

TIm Brr,Jed Brown has taken charge 01 the
barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-ingto- n

avenue, lately kept by I laulel
Lainpert. .left is a good barber, and so-

licits a share or patronage. iive him a
sail and eatisly yournelt. tl

II ao All's Maonoli Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and aallowness ; makes the
skin toft, white and delicate, its appli-catio- n

cannot be detected.

I.TON'a Kathairo makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning gtay. It baa stood
tbe teat of 40 years. Isjchartnlngly per-

fumed and bai no rival.

KOSBT OOZBTZXS

ACAXOLODUltr KO. 51.
Knights of Pythias, meets very rl

day nUht at haU-pa- al seven, in Odd'
rdlows' Uall. liowa,

Chaaoellor Comiaaader.

ALKXANDKB LODGE, NO. CM

lows, nieeu avary TbmrsiUr nixht
I . -- f mvm in. their hall oa

jouniH-mis- I avenue, between bixlk antf Seventh
:re'la will a. iiAtaatxs, n. w

1AntO KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meets
aVin iad-rello- Hall on tbe Brat and third
tucmlay In every month, at half-pa- st seven

A. Comm.. V P

A t:AIUOLODUK. MO.SS7.A.r. AA. If .
(tafraav Hold reruUr eomnninioationa in

Hall, cirnr Commercial avenn
' and KiKbtb street, on tb second and
'oitrtn Hondar or each monu.

BATE or AD TESTIS! SO.
aiaaaa.a.eaeaeiia.aaaaeii.-s.- ltjAil bills for advertisinf , are due and pay

abl w adv Alien
Transient advertising will b Inserted atth

rate of tl W par sqnare for tb first insertioB
and 60 centt for each anbseqaent on A liberal
diaoonnt will be maU on standing and dlspl
advertiBeinenU

For inserting Funaral notio II 00 Node of
meeting of societies or secret orders 6u reals for
each Insertion

Church, Bociuty, Festival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted as advertisement

V'o advertise meat will be received at leas than
60 cents, and no aavertismcnt will be Inserted
for less than three dollars per month

LOCAL Bt'aiatM HOTICE
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted In the as follows : (1ess
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square. 60
Two Insertions per squar- e- 75
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square. 1 75
Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per squar- e- 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1877.

.Vianomioomontaa ,

TO CANDIDATES).
snasaaftaeat will tea Insertedthe Mulletla sialaaa sam ntaa.i aa.Nasaslei tk naasa. Tkia rata laimaeratlv. BtTKI asstssra.nsaala lar ellj oaUoa, Os ; Alaeraama,

ror lily Clerk.
We are authorizal to annoaao Jaaie W.

Stewart at a candidate ior to tbe of-
fice of City Clerk at tb approaching charter
election. ,d

Leaa WaaUtar Rsen.
Cauw. III., ttb. 2 17;.

TlatB. Bab. Tstb. Wl)TD. 1 VBL. Wbatb
7 a m. Will Cloady
11 30.16M T 4 w lo
t p.m. JO. l .i We FairS:" TO 144 do

Rainfall .05 icabes.
JAMES WATSON,

ergaast. Sijriial Service. U. 8. A.

(lea.
Wc will pay no bills for goods or rner-Laudi- se

purchased for the Bclletui
by any ot the employes, unless the pur--
bae is made on a written order signed

by thepresident or secretary of tbe com-
pany. Cairo Bcu.ktixCo.

J. vesrgS Olelahaaae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. In-
dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

Fin Properly Far Bala.
The fine two story brick building on

lot 7, block 27, Cairo (on Commercial
avenue, below Tenth street), together
with Iota and 7. The house Is well
arranged for business and dwelling pur-
poses and is situated In a good business
location. The property is unincumbered
and title perfect. M. J. Howlkv,

1 w. Ileal Estate Agent.

A Uraad Masquerade Ball
will be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COM US
At the SL Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. No Improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the hall. TlekeU for sale at
Paul Scbuh's, Parker's book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gents.
$1 ; ladies, 50 cents. M2-1- 3

Ilolloway'a Oiatraeat.
Sore legs, wonnds, ulcers, &c. can be

cured. Tbe rational treatment as indi-
cated by nature, is to reduce the local

sooth the neighboring nerves,
cool the heated blood, and render the
watery ichorous discharge consistent and
healthy. Happily Uollo way's Ointment
accomplishes these ends with unfailing
certainty, Twenty-fiv- e cents per pot or
bottle. r..

A Oatd.
To all who are suflering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Jooeph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

Warda or Warniugl
During the present year, as In the past

the grave will close over thousands, slm
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more than won-
derful medicine, Dr. Morris Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than auy other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist tor Pr, Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-
hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Regular
sizes, 60 cents and $1 at Barclay A Bros.

Frol. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
Is perfectly aafe. Extremely palatable.
No physio required. Costs 25 ccr,t.
irv It.

The cur tm Brief.
Circuit court was not la session yester

day. '..

Circuit Court . will be in session tc
IJ.

Mr. A. B. Haflord has returned from
Springfield.

Oeo. W. Corlls. of Metropolis, ! at
ths St. Charles hotel.

Tin city council will meet In regular
session ou next Tuesday evening.

The county jail cohtains in the
neighborhood of twenty prisoners.

Dyas Parker left for Evansvill last
evening. IW.will be absent but a few
days.

Dr. Ldach is still hunting that over
coat. He is persevering, to say the
least.

Mr. Kupfertr, of the well-kno- 11

Quor house ot Joseph Werner & Co., St.
fyouls, U at Herbert's.

Mr. John Q. Harman, who has been
confined to his home for some time by
sickness, was much better yesterday.

Of the St. louls and Chicago papers
sold in Cairo, the Rtmblicon and Chicago
Titn't bavt by far the largest circulation

C. Moerlein's Cincinnati lager !eer,
nude from the best barley and bops
Try it.

Ex-poli- officer, Jas. C. Lallue,
after spending nearly two months with
friends In Vlncennes, has returned to the
city. f

The Delta Broom factory is tempo
rarily located at No. 150 Commercial ave
nue. Dealers are invited to call and ex-

amine stock and prices.
Jas. A. Vial, the Harrisburg coal

merchant, accompanied by his family,
were among the guests at the St. Charles
hotel yesterday.

Charlie Scott, Billy Goodall and
Whitehead, are still confined in the county
jail, tsoir case having been continued to
the nxt term of the circuit court.

Snail blank books kept in stock at
the CIy Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store in the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

At Herbert's yesterday were J. C
Moore, Clinton, Kentucky ; Chas. Eas
toranan, Vlneaonas ; Cbaa. Stephens,
New Madrid; T.V.Porter, Grand Chain.

There Is a rise in the upper Missis-

sippi and Missouri river, and the ice
gorges are giving way. This being the
case, we may expect ice coming out of
the Mississippi at this point within tbe
next forty-eig- ht hours.

Within the last four or five days the
Cairo market has been overstocked with
eggs, and the price per dozen has fallen
from thirty and thirty-fiv- e cents to twenty
and twenty-fiv- e cents.

The Cairo Casino, not to be out done
by tbe other societies ot the city, have
made arrangements for their ninth an-

nual masquerade ball to take place on
Monday evening, February 12th.

testerdaywas "ground hog day,'
and as that individual saw bis shadow,
tViat A Aas tba mawwr for another als
weeks. Ills hogsblp has gone Into his
hole and pulled the bole in after him.

The Cairo and Vincennea railroad is
in daily receipt ot large consignments of
cotton for reshipment to New York and
other eastern cities. We understand this
road is now doing more, and a more
profitable business than ever before.

Tbe Ladies' Library Association will
meet at Mrs. Hudson's (Sat-
urday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock prompt.
Every member Is earnestly requested to
be present, as apeclal business will be
transacted. M. K. Ford, Secretary.

The revival at the Methodist church,
under the direction of Rev, J. D. Gill-ha-

is increasing in interest. The at-

tendance is large, and quite a number
have asked for the prayers ot tbe church,
while several others have united them
selves with the church.

O'Brien, one ot the three confidence
men convicted a week or two ago In the
circuit court and sentenced to five years
Imprisonment in the penitentiary, has
been removed from tbe county Jail to St.
Mary's infirmary ,and Is not expected to
live, ills entire left side is paralized.

The reading society, an organization
recently started by the younger mem-

bers of the rresbyterlan church, Is In a
flourishing condition, and its meetings
are of a most interesting and instructive
character. At the last meeting held a
few evenings ago, about sixty persons
were present.

We are requestod to say thai a meet-

ing ot the Ladies' Library association
will take place this afternoon at the usual

hour of meeting at the residence of Mrs.
1. B. Hudson, corner of Sixth and Wal
nut streets. A full attendance of mem-

bers is earnestly requested, as business
of importance will come before the asso-

ciation for consideration.
The probability now is that there

will be a number ot aspirants for tbe
city attorneyship at the approaching city
election, and that the contest will be a
lively one. We understand Geo. Hen-ric-ks

and Will McGee have decided to
enter the list of candidates. As both are
active and energetic young men, the race
will bo an Interesting one.

Carter, the man who was to severely
hurt at Morris, Roods it Co.'s saw mill a
few days ago, was in the city on Thursday
for the purpose of having the broken
bones In bis face adjusted, but the doc
tors found It' impossible to do anything
for him, and he returned to his borne.
Carter is la a bad way, and bis injuries
may prove fatal.

lbe Mississippi rivor Is rising, and
we bone that his honor, the msyor, will
see to it that the sewers are properly
closed beforo the water gets so high that
they cannot be reached. Slpe water is
a luxury tbe people of Cairo can well
afford to dispense with. Ills honor
should give this matter his attention Im-

mediately.
II.C. Brown, Foreman, Illinois ; W.

T. Poe, Florence, Ky. ; B. F. Magurn,
St. Louis ; A. B. Robinson, Villa Ridge ;

. T, Puree, Pu Quoin ; J. R. Beswell,

Arlington, Kentucky ; C, 13. Baker an d
Thomas Baker, Evansvillc, were among
the guest at the Planters' Home yes
terday.

Our neighbor of the Sun Las resolved
himself Into aa Investigating commit'
tee to ascertain what salary the surveyor
of the port of Cairo receive. According
to the Sunt figuring Mr. Fisher gets
$1 ,G12.A5 per annum. This looks suspic-

ions, and some people are cruel enough
to say that In the event of Hayes' Inaugu.
ration, the editor ot tbe Sun will try to
be Mr. Fiber's successor.

The following named persons were
among the guests at the St. Cbarles hotel
yesterday : W. C. Esrige, Grenada, Miss.;
Herbert Lewis, Boston ; L. C. Wright,
Mayfield, Ky.; John B. fiest, Cinci-
nnati; Jas. A. Wright, Louisville ; J. M.
Kroat, Cincinnati ; C. M. Dickey, Cinci-
nnati; C. B. Bet-be- , St. Louis ; Lew, I.
Gray, West India Islands ; W. M. Brown,
Sparta; E. M, Dike, Chicago.

The attention of tbe public is par-
ticularly called to the advertisement of
Winter & ; Stewart ot the last sale of
goods rescued from the wreck ot the
steamer Arlington, to be sold at ten
o'clock this morning on Halllday it Phil-
lips' whari-boa- r, and which will consti-
tute the largest sale had yet. For full
particulars we refer " you to the notice In
another column.

"Merit secures the esteem of the
right-thinkin- g, fortune that ot the pub-
lic," says a brilliant epigrammatist. All
classes, boweTer, rejoice when good for-

tune rewards palpable n.erit, and the
highest medal of honor is the universal
recognition of the world, Such has been
the well-earne- d reward of the maker of
B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap, for his name
is honorably known from palace to tene-
ment garret.

The following was received yester-
day morning :

Sional OrricK, Cairo, Ili.8.,
February 2, 1877.

The observer at St. Louis reports the
river has risen five feet since last night,
and is still rising ; and the ice is moving
slowly. Jamks M. Watsox,

Serg't Signal Ser U. S. A.
So we may lookout for "big water" in

the Mississippi. Fortunately the Ohio
river is on tbe decline.

When the ice gorge In the Ohio river
gave way, a great many barges ana a
number of ferry boats belonging at
points above Cairo, were broken loose
from their moorings, and floated down
the river with the ice. One terry boat
and several barges were picked up by
the Three States and tbe owners notified,
and they have since came on and claimed
their property. Tbe Three States was
well paid for her trouble.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever PUli. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by roe, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's, P. G. Scbuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rata to dealora on application. tteut
postage paid on receipt of price.

d.tw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood
"A man ot parts not unfrequently is

ill at ease in the society of fools;" so
writes a shrewd French essayist. This
is specially the case in fashionable as-

semblies, for the brainless are not so
dall-witt-- d as to ignore the great value
ot cleanliness and an elegant exterior,
which, by some strange paradox, the
brighter men sometimes over look.
How important that the merits of B. T.
Babbitt's Best Soap should be univer
sally known.

The Chicago Httel Reporter of the
30th, says: "The dinner recently given at
the Treroont House in this city to the
members of the Dartmouth Alumni asso-
ciation, was probably one ot tbe most ele-

gant affairs of its kind ever gotten up in
Chisago, Tbe gentlemen composing the
executive committee ot the association
were so well pleased that they have ad
dressed a letter to Manager Jewett Wil
cox, complimenting him upon tbe man-
ner in which tie afiair was conducted,
and assuring him that in tbe future all

ot the alumni will be held at
the Tremont."

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstine and Rosenwater's, on Com-
mercial avenue, and baa on hand a com
plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, dock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
rece vers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
stylet and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
shirt boom boards, so arranged as to
bold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladiei please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere 1-- 1 3--1 m

We understand the Women's Club
and Library Atsoeiatiou are having tbe
papers drawn p preparatory to baving
the association chartered under the state
laws. The association will be chartered
under its origins! name, "The Women's
Club and Librarr Association." It is the
desire ot the lades comprising the club
to open the libriry on the occasion of Its
second anniverstry, Mareb Cth, 1877, and
with this object n view the members are
working industriously. So far In the
neighborhood f seventy-fiv- e persons
have subscribed :o take a yearly member
ship in the association. It la to be hoped
this number will be doubled within the
next few days.

Made Happy,
Paymaster Corastock of the Illinois

Central paid Ca ro a visit yesterday, and
the company's aipIoyes here were made
glad by the recttpi oi uieir wages.

Beataawal.
Mrs. norn hat removed her drcss-ma- k.

in? rooms from her lata residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. R. If. Cunning-barn'- s,

where sbe will be happy to see

ber friends and patrons. m .

1

Xlrstai
AaalvraarF

of the
CAIRO CASS1S0.

A Grand
Masquerade Ball
will be riven at
John Sobeel's Hall,
Monday Kvenlnf

II Februarr 12.1877.
'Admission and
suDDer. 11.00. No

Improper characters trill be admitted.
Committee of Arrangements.

raBlstvely the Last Bale!
Of goods taken from wreck of the

Steamer Arlington,
Saturday morning 10 o'clock, Feb. 3, '77,

II ALL t D A Y A PHILLIPS
WBTARFBOAT,

courRisnia
Side Boards, Wardrobes, Hat Racks,
Marble topped Wasbstands, Looking
Glasses, Bedsteads, Lounges, Chairs,
Stores, Pig's Feet, Canned Goods, Sar-
dines, Brandy Peaches, Varnish and a
variety of articles too numerous to
specify. Winter & Stewart,

It. Auctioneers.

Tha Merry Days mt Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given ot feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devol-ope- d

by men in tnese latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more ont-do- or life than
this advanced civilization of ours can af-

ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-

tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-

lant tonic, such as tbe Home Stomach
Bitters.

Br. Otlafy.
Physician and surgeon, from Cincin-

nati, Ohio, has prepared certain reme
dies for tbe cure ot fever and ague,
chronic rheumatism and palsy, neuralgia
and cramps, wettness of the bed by
children, adults, etc.

The above named diseases will be
cured where elsa treatment has failed.

My remedies are almost Infallible. No
cure, no pay.

Persona can ba cured of the Tapeworm
by me in only two hours. Worms by
children in a short time. Call on me at
Louis Herbert's Hotel, Ohio levee, Cairo,
Illinois. Dr. Ottofy will remain here
only a short time. 2 2--

What the Billana Baqaira.
Since torpidity of the liver la tbe chief

cause of its disorder. It Is evident that
wbat the bilious require is an alterative
stimulant which will aronse it to activity,
an effect that Is followed by the disap-
pearance of the various symptoms indi-
cative of its derangement. Uos-tette-r's

Stomach Bitters Invariably
achieve the primary result mentioned, be-

sides removing the constipation, flatu-
lence, heart-bur- n, yellowness ot the skin
and whites ot tbe eyes, pain In the right
side and under the right shoulder, nau
sea, vertigo and sick headache, to which
bilious Invalids are peculiarly subject. As
a remedy for chronic indigestion, men
tal despondency and nervousness the
Bitters are equally efficacious, and as a
renovant ot lost vigor, a means ot arrest
ing premature decay, and a source of re-

lief from the infirmities to which the
gentler sex is peculiarly subject, they
may be thoroughly relied npon. 1

letter t.ial.
The following is a list of letters re

maining uncalled for in the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day, February 3, 1S77.- -

Ladies Blase, Julia; Fraus, busie;
Green, Emma; Hickey, Nora ; Hollan,
Adeline ; Johnson, Susan ; Moss, Mary ;
Martin, Matty; McMellon, Malinda;
Mosby, Violet; Martin, E.
Bell; Porter, Luclnda; Robin- -
sen, Uattie; Russell, Josephine ;
RoDinson, Lutlcia ; Steele, Annie ; Smith,
Soule; Sommer, Annie ; Vaughn, Uattie;
Winslow, Amanda ; Wade, Mary.

. Gents Anderson, John ; Adams
Henry ; Bradley, B. B. ; Batwagh, J. C.
Brown, N. ; Butler, Miohael ; Balcom'
John; Cullonlne, Michael; Callahan,
Mr.;CawUle, Geo. II.; Catlett, Herald ;

Charster, John; Clonan, James; Douglas
John ; Estes, J. B.; Easly, Peter ; Farris ',

G. Clay ; Goodspeed & Co ; Glldden,
Chas. II.; Gehrs, U. R., Howell, Beo.;
Hull, J. E.; Hale, J. II.; Hardin, Wesley .

uarris, u. ti. ;iounson, cnaries; jonn- -

son, Isaac; Jennings, Wm. ; Kridur,
Christian ; Kennedy, 11. A. ; Kimbrougb,
F. N. ; Lacey, Benj. B. ;Lakeman, Z. W.;
McPheters, Mr. ; Mitehel, E. ; Mulvey J.
Masen, James ; Mallett, J.; Morrell, J. 8.'
McClure, Bobt.; Nail, Eiisha ; Nodine,
W. 11.; Percy, William ; Reaves, C. C;
Reed, U. B.; Sweeney, John ; Sclty James
R.; Suord. Martin ; Summerfield, Robert '
Tread well, Albert; Thomas, Mr.;
Thomas, George; Vendor, Damon; Valla,
J. M.; Windon, D.; Ward, Henry; Ward,
James ; Woods, Victor Wm.

Parsons calling for any ot the above
letters will please say "advertised."

Geo. W. MoKeaio, P. M.

I t U H H ? ?
To tha warklaa elans: Wa caa turnUh

steady 'ploymental which you can make very
large par. in your own looaUliea, without belnx

evry town and county to take subscribers tor
,J lie can vto o uu awun mm h

lu the United 8UtawlnaKes,i4eoliuueai
Illustrated! Terius only SI per year.

Tb Knoord la devoted to whatever is of interest
. ..........i k iWi.Hni.1 r 'I'liu i 1cunntiN w..u - J - - - -

Kxbibttion t Philadelphia. la fully Illustrated
...it . .MM.ila ...I. Tk. Vfhi.lA

IB UrU.ll . A. ry uutj wuw wm- -

people fcel great iutereat in their Country's
.IsUUivaauak. wnwu. j, m. - "

about it. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing

suriber. It is entitled, "In reiueiuberauee of Us

One Hundredth Anniversary of uta Independ-
ent of tha United etatt. size, 23 by SO in-

ches. Any one caa become a successful agent,
for but snow tha paper and picture and hun-

dreds of subscriber ar easily obtained every-wher- e.

Ibera is no business that will pay lias
this at present. W have many iftiill who are
making aa bitfh aa day and upwards.
Kow U the llmsi doa't delay. Benmberll
cosUBOthing to glv lb business a wtal Mend

for circulars, terms, and fnmilc coy el paper,
which are aeul tree to ell who apply I do it to-

day T Complete outdl free to those who decide
Fanusra and uatahaeic. and their

sorTaand daugatsr snake tha vary bestofs4fcU.
Address.

- ' TBI CCNTEMin AL RECORD,
Portland Main.

One of eor.sTBeet estimable eitixena
way Us UaJ4 fb the Introduction cfvr. butt conjftt 8ytnp.ior Its' timely
Batman taaa A aaa.- -A - -i Bi . -uaw nai aavuts am lire. j ;, J r ; JJO. J

- mviifjcins.
WAS OtTAnWnrt Rtrw Rino- - t

- f.b. i, n.
I ABOVB

STATION. LOW WATRB.

tw

Cairo........ ifPittsburg s I 4Craetaaatt.... ir
4
T

XI S

X 0
X o
X

MranmiM ...m..m.. S
Nashville 9
m. Aoaia.MM.MnM.l it 10
Kvaaa villa.
Memphis -- .mm a a
Vkiksbura; So - o
New Orleans...., 4 10 JL

Below high water of 1S74. .

. Sergeant, Bla-n-al Service. U 8. A.

: PortUat. . lr

ARRIVED.
Steatner James Flsk, Padaoab.

' Vint Shinkle, Memphis.
' T. T. naiman, Nashville.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Flsk, Padncah.

Vint Shinkle, Cincinnati.
" T.T. Hill man, Nashville.

The river rapidly falling and mud on the
bank is plentiful .The Vint Shinkle
for Cincinnati passed np at 11 a.m. taking
here COO bales box material, 300 aks. of
ahlpstuflT and 20 bales eotton
The Flsk had a good trip, and left with
considerable tobacco for Paducab
The elegant steamer Charles Morgan
is aue from ;vew Orleans
The first boat to load at St. Louis for
the Crescent City is the E. O. Stonard.
whlcb will be followed by the Ulencoe,
Capt. Keiser, superintendent ot the An.
chor Line, vtsted the Helena aground at
Horsetail bar and found no change
Tho Vlcksburg Is due. .. She will
reload immmediately tor Vlcksburg.
The Tower received 600 tons here.........
Teamsters are actively engaged hauling
Anchor Line freight to the wharf-boa- ts

Tbe Nashville packet brought out
8 tons pig iron and 1,300 ft. lumber.
Tbe Andy Baom will bring out tbe
Mardl Gras trip. We understand many
of Cairo's "brave women and fair men"
will leave for a short time to indulge In
the fasti vf Us which only a Mardi Gras
day can afford.

The following exp'alns itself .'"

signal Office, Cairo. Ills.. Febru
ary, 2, 1877 .Observer at St. Louis re
ports river almost clear ot ioe, fell threeft since noon. Gorge below supposed
to have given way. ;

JamesM. Watson,
Serg't Sig. Her., U. 8. A.

FOatTT TEAKS BEFORE THE PCBLIO.

DR. C. M LANE'S
CELF.KKATEO

LIVER PILLS,
roit mt tt or v

Hepatitii or Liver Complaint,
DYSPLPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
"f)A1N in the right side, under the
X edge of the ribs, increases on pres'
sure : sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the felt side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is romttimcs mis-
taken for a ihcumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness ; the bowels in
general are costi'.e, sometimes alter-
native with lax ; the l ead is troubled
with pain, act oinj.nicd with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There is genera !Jy a considerable loss
ofmemory,acccrnpauied with a pain-
ful sensation cf having kft undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some-
times an attendant. ; The patient
complains of weariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low ; and although he is
satisfied that excrcisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. in fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-

isted, vet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the i ivfr to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. M'-Lanl'-

s Liver Pills,
IN CASES OF'Atil'E AM) l'l.VER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can lie ucd, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.
l'or all Bilious derangements, and

as a simple purgative, they are

BEWAKK OP IMITATION.
The genuine Dk. C. M. Lake's

Livf.r Pills are never sjigar coated.
Every box has a led wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLane's Liveu 11I.I.S.

The genuine MUank's Livfr
Pills bear the signatures of C.
MVLane and Fi.eminu Bros, on the
wrappers.

"Kir Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. C. M. Lane's Livfr Pills, ire-pare- d

by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Ba.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storckeejers generally.

To thoae iir ia give I. C. M?Lsms's
Lives Pill a trial, wm wit snail pan pai4 lo aay
part of the L'uiud Slate, en bus ft fUM sus

'lar - caiu
FLEMING RROS.. Tuuburjh, f.

nnniAQE,-- s
nffTTrf afStemKansa, Jv

liaaiTasliiSna. sa walehysaaeaas.aaaka Ww,

.ail

'! I I I UoSjVOYbT

linn nrl'f?i N s, b an

i - j.. rko iNBsalrai: !

BCaWJBRY ot TMSULBD.

HEALEYS Hllycrnl.nMlnttr.il
AXD

Prof. Annatrong'g Dublin Bftnd
smd Oieetrtv.

Oreat National, Xaaioal amd Victoria
in Ireland : Introduolnar a fallOosapany In OrlsTiiua BkataAaa,

Da-M- a and Varoaa.

General admission, So aaatai Children Meant :
Reeerved seats for sal at Hartmsn's.

Clr Matinee. Tharaday at S o'doek a.rn.
JLI.E T. MORSE, nt.

The Centaur LirimenU
pain, ubdn ivnlLinp.heei bania, and will cur
Rhennutlstn, Froavln. and anv Bash, ton or
mnsde aliment T- - "W'iI j Wrapper la for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper tor animals,
A list of the ingredients are contained around
each bottle. 1 hey are cheap, speedy, and cer-
tain.

The certain, speedy Mdnamie.
remedy forcttllilren.Uritelsar'aCastorin. It Is
aa pleasant to tak aa honey and aa certain In its
effects as Castor Oil. ror Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bo wels, there
noUiina like Casterla.

ATHFiNstESTTM.;
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday Feb. 5th, 1877.
The Big Show from the East

HEYW00D BROS."
C0MBLNATI01T.

Th largest and most successful aad complete
organization of the kind In th universe. A lull
band of minstrels, a troupe of arvmnasts and
acrobat, tojrether with the larfest corps of
specialty artists ever seen with nay similar or-
ganisation. Reserved seat for sale at Hart-man- 's.

.- -

W. H. XABJBAN, If. D.

SoassjiUiic fljewn ul hrpn
(Dr. Brigham's Successor.)

Offioe : 136 Commercial Aye.
-l-l- . Cairo, Illinois.

J)r. O Oir.

DENTIST

OFFICEi Eighth Street, between Wsshinfton
and Commercial Avenues, Cairo, Illinois.

tr. . .. .

aalMtlT akdMtiA kn- o- mm
Courtahip. brrnm iUSECRETS. Phvuulucirai alat.naad SUTslatleaa at imm

allklaS of Dlanan, with Bundnd. of valvabl ratipt.wno Mouia Biarry,tM impMiinMais m vtarriasa. taair na--
lura aud cum. Tmuon all I) hilly zpUaiac Uwiecauw., rmptofu. an rn-- w aura , it i. thaoalr nallvcwnnoe work ohr Uneewraoblldwa, an I. ramulnola Trjr rrannf. aVnl mirrl; aralcd on rvraipl ol M rla.Addma. I. C. A. Bimuiai.. aia LWkTk - -

at. LaMiia, U . raaibliakc-- i ta MI. " " -

M 5 ? ? ? 4 5? ?
Ta fba Warklsisr Claaaa. nr. mwm una

prepared to furnish all classes wih eonstaat em
ployment nt noane, lam wneia ar too rmw, w ror
their spar momenta. Business aew, light and
profltable. leroas of aithar sex --aaily eara
irom 6u cents to i per eventne. and a psupor
ttonal sum by devoUne their whole time ta tha
business. Boys and riris earn nearly as atai-- h

aa men. That ail Who as this natleo Buy send
their address, and tet the buslnews wa noaaaUils
unrraralleled offer : To such as an aot wall salia-fle- d

w will send on dollar lo pay ib tbe
trouble of writinfT. tall partionlar. samp Ira
worth several dollars lo cominaaos wark on,
and a copy of Home and Fireside, on f the
Urgent and beat Illustrated publications, all sent
free by mail. Header, if you vrsat permanent.
profitable work, Ubohob Stibsom 3t Co, Fort-an- d,

alalne.

DR. BUTTC
DISPENSARY 1",!

Thirty yrarsaiB-ritnra- ta Uo uf" Baxtial SJKt
Chronio Diasaao orboth arjra.

lr. Bins1 Marrlaaa ellay . A vnyaaoloala- -i view olMtrmtm' aw tha Miarrwe aad In snws.atplaiiua
aiamai u ll mjtunmtmi rveraduol.
Itta aud tha atcrat Insrauiias olreuia.

smauhood AalUvntifbookataaynaica,
lini, w hit'h alieald U kast anaat kwa aa4

for All Mm- -
A PRIV AT E MEDICAL TRSATTSaT a all Slaasaa

of a Private Nature la bulk staaa. tna ibinis aad
oni-r- ol . y atam, aad in aotauaul cuaa, lau sagas
a n)i mcraviiig., wm uod.r seal lor2(a.

MEDICAL Anvicaaaaaaal aad Lrwai Diss ass.
FVmtnal W.ku.a, Catarrh, Caaoaf , Huptuni, tha Oswuia

Sc., aMipag. work atat unurr aral for IU mu. All
three book, roiuaiaiug 0 woah
kuuaiue uu OMt.ubjvct, aent seeu-ei- y ssaiea aa re
seipt of BO eta Aoaraaa, Dr. Butts' Diaper) sary.
Wa ll N. Sth sc.. St Lmis. BSo. ti.iaainna aaw.j i

A U00K FOR THE MILIJOlt

XAaxrlasol aaas aaawl j
wAiido.

laiaaai
UMOM

Tai. aa laiaraiUa aak af aws ka4eal sad atav
M. wltk aaair,.. ,amias aad saaaaaas ral.araawa.doa tar ataaa wa

rua. auu It la a too tkat aaaSt k east aaewttat
aa4 lay. aad aa. laA milmlf aaaat aw

It a.ai.ia. iaa asaaria saa aad aawai of a skyalBlaa
woa B wand wida, aad .! siaesn.
Ma aasaar mt awry aala aad SaewJeMWi astral aaaai

iaa ItaaMraaaterarnaM aaiseaaajaaiaf MSaar
auia.-at-aa last la wait Saawlaf, a4 awah Skat la a1
aiunuaaa ia say aaaar ware.

aVrtit aaa aa. .rr-.- ar taalase) Sw Ftfar (
SAlraM Or. IUU li.,j-aj,- rj, aa. Is f- -

IIotic te tae Asllctsd sad Ualarhjsaai.
aaw aavarlat ta taa

aublia a. fara. ar aua u a.aea i -- aMa. aanMa Iw.

aaiu aark. aa taakae at- -

aaia yoar araililns.
pr. nana aaaaalaaa .! ssaaf ai;si"awia,

.umtiSSmmm IBII la U- -
ssaavl-kwa- w

O'CALLAHAN & TTATJ.,

IRON, Tin
Slato aWM mmf

lloofltvi and Oatterlxii a tpeoitUty
Clat lictlir; Ctzttj la

any ptot of twitlitnx llllmoi.
Ligntaiiis Hodfl, TPxuape, Cteves

MidTiawaM.
TaaalsiS sTaarilS' laM.


